
 

 

ENGLISH MID-TERM TEST N°1 
Full name: …………………………….. 
Class: 7th ………                                                                                               Fatouma Bourguiba prep school 
Number: ……… Mrs Abid Saoussen 

I-SPELLING:(6marks)  

1/-Write the following numbers into letters. (2mks)  

           Hi, my name is Tom. I’m 13……………………years old. This is my 
brother Sam. He’s 14 …………………… years old. His favourite pastime is 
chatting on the internet.  He has 40 ……………………. Net friends. But 
mum is angry at him because he goes to bed very late, usually at 
02:30…………………………. In the morning. 

 
2/-Circle the right spelling of the words in parentheses.(2mks) 

Simon and Sandra are husband and wife. They have three (child – childs – children): (too – two – to) 

sons and one daughter. They are all pupils and they like (listening –lisning – lesning) to music and  

(dancing – dansing – dancin). 

3/-Correct the underlined words(2mks) 

 

Today is sandy …………………. the Simpsons are going on a picnic. There 
………………..son Peter is not happy. He wants to go back home. He’s ……………  
favourite hobbys……………….. are watching TV and playing computer games.  
 

II-LANGUAGE:(14marks) 

1/-Circle the correct answer(2mks) 
-“what’s your name?” 
-“my name is Henry.” 
-“How old (am-is- are) you? 
-“I’m fifteen years old.” 
-“(You are –are you – where you)English?” 
-“No, I(am not – haven’t-  don’t). I am American.              
-“(do – does – has) you speak Arabic?  
-“yes, I do.  
 

 

2/-Look at the picture, read the paragraph and then fill in the blanks with the right words from the 

list. Be careful! There is an extra word.(3ms) 

(husband- members  - daughter- grand parents- tree- aunt- cousin ) 

  
 

 
               Hello, I’m Ken Thompson. I’m Australian. 
This is my family………………. These are 
my…………………. Mary is my grand mother and 
John is my grand father. They live with my 
……………….Lisa ,her ………………….Richard, and 
their ……………….Julie. This is my father Adam and 
this is my mother Catherine. I have only one 
brother and his name is Bob and one sister her 
name is Sally. I really love all my family 
…………………… 

http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_CT2ZZQqoDjw/SnDMfeoZ0fI/AAAAAAAAAXs/ADdoLQEzFbw/s400/i+love+computer.jpg&imgrefurl=http://sentinelleader.blogspot.com/2009/07/internet-addiction-disorder-iad.html&usg=__31uqU-f5FzqyaSDTdEoXworx7rM=&h=300&w=300&sz=20&hl=fr&start=92&zoom=1&tbnid=JYqFeOSB66Su1M:&tbnh=116&tbnw=116&prev=/images?q=computer+addiction&start=80&hl=fr&sa=N&gbv=2&tbs=isch:1&itbs=1
http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cartoonstock.com/newscartoons/cartoonists/gwa/lowres/gwan572l.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cartoonstock.com/directory/f/family_outing.asp&usg=__rEHZiZcyFknTd53paGeLQl4xEmM=&h=400&w=313&sz=131&hl=fr&start=11&zoom=1&tbnid=f_ofEpP5YBeSBM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=97&prev=/images?q=family+outingcartoon+pictures&um=1&hl=fr&sa=N&tbs=isch:1&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.cartoonstock.com/newscartoons/cartoonists/rha/lowres/rhan1398l.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.cartoonstock.com/directory/a/absence.asp&usg=__EVfwEjXW55cwcY6cmIIMxYYqNf8=&h=400&w=296&sz=21&hl=fr&start=54&zoom=1&tbnid=vQgtJgHWQvXSDM:&tbnh=124&tbnw=92&prev=/images?q=pupil+and+teachers+meetings+cartoon+pictures&start=40&um=1&hl=fr&sa=N&tbs=isch:1&um=1&itbs=1


 

 

 

3/-Put the verbs in parentheses in the right tense or form(1.5mks) 

 
           Hi, my name (be)………………… I (be)………………Canadian. My 
favourite pastime is watching  cartoons and my favourite cartoon star 
is Sponge Bob. I enjoy (watch) …………………….him because he is funny.  
          

 

4/-Match the questions in A with the right answers in B to get a meaningful dialogue.(2mks)  

A B C 

1-Hello Mateo, how are you? 
2- This my friend Nadia. 
3-Pleased to meet you too. Are you at the same 
school? 
4-Have you got an e-mail address?  
  

a-Yes I have. It’s Nadia-Smith@live.fr 
b-Pleased to meet you Nadia 
c-Fine thanks. Who is this girl with you? 
d- Yes I am. 
e-No they don’t. 

1+…. 
2+…. 
3+…. 
4+…. 

5/-Circle the right alternative (2.5mks) 

The day (starts- start-starting) at about 7 o'clock when Dad and mum (get up- gets 
up- got up). My sister and I usually watch telly in (my- your- our) pyjamas until breakfast. We 
have breakfast (on- in-at) 8 o' clock. I like eating Rice Krispies (cereal) and jam on toast. I also 
drink (a- an- φ) glass of milk. My mum usually has only a toast, a glass of orange juice and a 
cup of coffee. Dad likes to have a fried breakfast consisting of baked beans, bacon, 
tomatoes,mushrooms, two eggs and a sausage. 

6/-Look at the pictures and match them with the right conversations. Three pictures are extra (3mks)  

a-It is two o’clock in the afternoon. Mary is 
having her lunch. (picture…….) 
 
b-This is my aunt Lilly. Her favourite pastime is 
cooking. She always cooks delicious meals. 
(picture…….) 
 
c-Harry is an excellent pupil. He teachers love 
him because he always does his homework. 
(picture…….) 
 
d-Mum is a housewife. She usually cleans the 
house with a vacuuming machine. (picture…….) 
 
e- everyday Cindy gets up early and has 
breakfast at eight o’clock in the morning. 
(picture…….) 
 
f- Dad really enjoys reading a newspaper before 
going to bed . (picture…….) 

 

 

Good luck! 

http://www.google.fr/imgres?imgurl=http://www.rmb.be/blog/wp-content/uploads/2010/05/SpongeBob-SquarePants-p35.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.rmb.be/blog/index.php/tag/spongebob/&usg=__5RlkiHoJ4XU7oQaV5nzAwGPQ_Go=&h=648&w=440&sz=68&hl=fr&start=15&zoom=1&tbnid=EZGXa05DtEd9_M:&tbnh=137&tbnw=93&prev=/images?q=spongebob&um=1&hl=fr&sa=X&tbs=isch:1&um=1&itbs=1

